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AN:\OUNCEMENT 
Western Section , A.F.C.R . Subsection of Dermatology 
\ nl 6:1 '\n. 2 
d, l'.S .I 
The Western regmnal meeting ol the Society for lm·el't igatl\ e Dermatology will be 
held jointlv with the Dermatology sub:.ection of the American Federation for Clinical 
Research lrom February 6-8. 19/il. in Carmel. California 
Inquirie:. maybeaddressed to: Kirk D. Wuepper. M.D .. Department ofDermatology. 
L:ni\'ersitv of Oregon Medical School. Portland, Oregon 97201. 
Abstracts postmarked on or before October ll , 1974. should be F.ubmitted to: Ronald 
P . Messner. M.D .. Chairman. Western Section AFC'R, Department ol Medicine, 
Uni\'er~ity of :--Jew Mexico. Albuquerque. :\ew l\.lexico R7106. Ab,.t raC't forms rna\' he 
ohtauwcl from Dr. Messner 
Followmg the meeting of the Dermatology subsection. the C'nrmel Skin Club and the 
Society for Investigative Dermatolo~ will present a Symposium on Lupus Ery-
thematosu~ The participants will include Edmund L. DuBois. M.D .. Denn) L. 
Tuffanelh. M .D .. RDnald P . Messner, f\.1.0 .. \\'.Mitchell Sams, .Jr., M.D .. and Eng M . 
Tan, M .D. 
